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Im an articlo which appeared in tIho Mav ntiin.
ber of The Allany Cultirator, under thie heiad
SStatIstcs--State of the Cotuntry," we observel
tait the wvniter wtts in error in the sttteient lie
maie respectitg the nnoutnt of duty ta whliieli
foreigrn grain i subjected to in 1:îgland. The
iwriter statcs tiit the dtîty on wlieat is 100 per
cent., or that tlie 'aiotnt of duty is equal to the
value of the article. By tie New Cort Law,
whicih wes passed before the article alladed ta
was written, fte higiest duty on whent is r.ot
over 05 per cent., andt[ it falls gradmuily ta only
1 l per cent. When welcat in l'.nglaid us at 66s.
the quarter of cigit busels, il is only suibjct tu
a daty of 63. the quarter, w hichi is ounly 10 per
cent. upon the procecds of the sale, and leaves,
60s. ta the ownîer for ils elieat. Wien whieat
is at 72s. the quarter, the duty is only Is. or 1 ý
per cent. Wo makec otr calculations upon ilie
price % hich forcign grain wi! seli for in lthe Eng.
lislh narket, because it is lthe pnce wicl it s.ells
for in that imiarket tiat determmîes tle amuoint of
duty, and not what il mlîay be wortht in the II Far
West States." Ail thtat foreign grain sells for in
the Britisht market is generally returned to Ile
country front whlichi it is shipped, leis the atnount
of duty, and part charges, as Ite shiips antd agents
employed are generallyoreign. Tics:ne arti.
cle stated the duty on Ind:an.corn ta be 200 per
cent.-onts 300 perceit.--barley, rye, and buck.
wleat 200 per cent. On Ile coitrary, iot one
of theso grains is sulJect to a duty eaceeditg
about 70 per cent. ai the iiglest, and thtis duty
falls gnadually as in u lient, tu about 2 lier cent.
Accordiig to the returns lately subimtitted to Par
liament, the duty paid un fureign gra inimported
into England for the last twenty-fie ycars, diid
not on an average amount ta over eigit lier cei.
It is to actual results w e arc to!ouk t tIese tat.
ters, and what attourt of duty ias been paîd on
grain, when the Englishi Cornt Law wzas much
more strengent than at present. We would not
allude ta ilis subject, oily th::t iwe know state.
tnents of the nature of those we refer to, are cal.
cnlated ta crente bad feelings betweei nations
and indivîtitials. The object of site stateient in
The Albeny Ciulticator, we suppose to have
beeu, ta recommiteid a stili higher tariff in the
United Staes than they have at preent. We
would remind our neighîbours of the Uî,ited
States ofa few facts. The w hs!c amounttothe
declared value of British ma:ufactures cxported
ta tic United States in 18410, was only five Inil.
lions and a quarter poudtis strliing; w hile the
cotton imporcti fron the latter couinry into ur.
tain the saine ycar was near 500,000.000 lbs.,
which taking the average tu be about Sd. per lb.,
would amounît ta over ten millon pounids ster.
ling. With Ile exception of tobacco, ive are led
to believe, thai for the last 25 yea:, the average
duty paid upon ail the produce oi the United
States inportcd mito Britain, did not amamnîîtjtiî to

10 per cent. ipon the whole value; andi we
would ask vhether the duty paid in the United
States on British nanufactures iwas as low as 10
per cent, during the saine period ? Wec askc thîis
question, becausc The Albany Cultirator says
ilat they only ask, " that others would do by us
as we arc doing by thiem." The sante Pper
tgain observes:--ilWe have pushed our free
trado systen ta the verge of absurdity, if not of
ruin; wo lave foundi tuat thlo frco trade system
of the old world Îý liko th handle of a ug-u

,n an sle,"1 qn far tus hie farners of Canada
are intereted, they nay n ill say to thieir tcigi.
hours of lie Unitcd States, that tho trec trade
system <xisting between titem ait present, is-
"like the liandie of a jug-all on one side," ant

hliat side happens not ta be thoir own, or any, ad.
vantage derived from it.

W'e ndmi tati we are streniotis advocates for
protective dities against the agrietutural produce
of te United States, luit we shal at all times
endeavour to advocate the pritciple on the plin
nerits of the case, supported by flucts, not by ex.

aggeraitd siatenents, that are only calculated ta
lead into error and creato bad feelings. The
citizens of the United States tire a wise people,
and according ta the opinion of The Albany
Cuthivator, the orgon of tite agriculutiral class in
tihat country, lthe froe trade system is an absurd
und ruinous systein. We should, therc fore, Iearn

wi4ivm fr"m thiem, and put an end toa systei
whiph ticr have found to be absurd and ruiions.
Indeeti, uintil Iw, w e vero not aware that the

ptole of the VUmted States lad tn opportumaty
of fairly tesng the nierits of frce trade, because
w c thouglt tier tarif' was a very hiigh one, on
altost cvcry article of foreign production. WC
w-ilh to be furtler enlightcned on this subject, as
to the articles in wiich trc trade was admitted
by the taîr:f'oftlie United States for Ihe last thirty
years. Wicn our inmmediate ncighbours con.
plain of the ruinous effects, which they allege
thit free rade lias produced wi:i them, no won.
dier the farmiers of Canadashould comtplain of lthe
effects of fre trade, considkring that live stock,
frel ment, corn, and flour have been admitted,
iiiy free, from the United States for rmany years
pt, brouight in here constantly hy those identi.
cal foreigners who complain of the effect of frec
trade upon their ait n interests.

The atnual prduIce of Britain from her agri.
culture, manufactures, &c., amîounts ta £514,.
000,000., cqtail to about 2,500,000,000 dollars of
our curreney, wiich will give nîcar tweny
pouinds sterling, or about one hiundred dollars far
eaci inhabitant, man, woman, and child of the
lIritil Isles. Of tihis vast anount annuily crea.
ted, only £14.8,000,000. arc manufactures, of
which only one-third i exported, so that the
iairàinncturcs for the export sales hardly produce
a twelfth part ofithe aniual incîoe derivei frot
thie industry of the nation, and of this export trade
about onc.third is ta Britaih possessions in ail
plris of thte world. 'lie British ies, tlerefore,
iare ulie sources of tieir wcalIth ithiinu tlteniaelvcs
and tiheir colonies, and do niot soli annuailly ta
furengners mure than a fifenth part of itheir
anruai production. The annual produce of the
Uuited States, frot her agriueuhtre, manuf.c-
turcs, &c., is said ta he 1,282,000,000 dollars,
giviig about seventty.five dollars for cach of lier
ihabit:pits young and oid of 17,000,000, her

presen popuîlt. Te reportedzanountofian.
nual exports froin the United States in 1837 was
about 120,000,000 dollars, of wlhich considerab!y
over hif was ta Ilte British Empire. We have
later returns of lier exports, but wc cannot lay
our hands upon tlien aI lis moment.

The experinents of Barruel upon the different
odouts ctnitted from blood on the addition of iul-
phuric aitid, provo *ut peçuliar euetaneS are

containcd n the blood of different mndividuale:
Ile blood of a man of loir complexion and tiat of
a mnan o dark complexion wecre found to yield
difcrent odours; the blood of ammals also difler.
cd in this respect very perceptibly from that of
mai.

According to Leibig, rust is inost frequently
detected on plants growing on sult which contain
hog.orc, or turf iron.orc. According to Spren.
gel, rust contains phosphate of iron, to wlich thiis
chesnit ascribes the origin of the discase. Our
own experience confirms this opinion. W o
know tiat il soils where these ores abound,
grain crops are more liable to rust, ilian in soils
where they arc not fuund in abundance. It is
very possible that other causes may operate n
the production ofsinilar discaees, anti we beheve
they do. It wll be the farmer's interest to re,
inedy defects in the soif, or fint soe means to
check the causes which produce disease. One

airns would be to endeavour ta ascertain whbat
crops will be teast afFected by disease in each
sort of sui, and ta cultvate that kiail of crops
upon cach. We believe that summer fallowing
soi, and thereby exposing it ta the influence of
the atmosphere, and applying fnie to it, would
effectually prevent rust in the succecling crop, it
ordinary seasons. We recommend this plan
above ail othiers. Lime decomposes the poison.
ous salts which may be in the soif, that are unia.
vourable to vegetation. In British America
scarcely any lime is ever used in Oericuliture.--
Summer fallowing is not often practiced. If,
tlierefore, pernicious sal:s are in the soil ori.
gmnally, they arc allowed Io reinain in it, for thero
is no means adopted by the farner ta decompose
thtnm, or remedy the devects in the soit whero
these salis arc present. We nevcr will admit
that the soi and climate of Canada are not favour.
abe for agriculture, until we have scen the Eng.
lish systen of agriculture introducel and follow.
ed tp in every particula. branch. Whien ttis
has beci donc, and faileid in producing good
crops, ie shaIl acknowledge titat we had foried
Coo favourable an opinion of the country.

Drilling and iocing grain crops, particularly
wheat,is one inproveicent that would pay %tell,
wee lave noi doubt. Iocing might be done for a
dollar tie acre at the most, and perhaps in the
whole expense of cultivation, no part would ho
better applied, or produce more benefit ta crop
and seil. We have been always of opinion tuat
haicitng the land ai the particular time it would re-
quire it, nanely, about the nniddle of June, would
have a great tendency ta destroy the whcat fly;
as we suppose tihey aro at that lime concealed
about the roots of tIe wlieat, among the grass
.nd wecds. We know these impr.ovemnents, to
cause gencral bencfit, or to give any effectual
check to the whieat fly, must be generally intro.
ducei; because, otherwise were one fariner ta
take all the necessary ineans of cultivating ils
crop in the very best nanner-drilling- -hocng
-cleaning-doitng ail that could be donc ta en.
sure a good crop, and destroy thie f1Y within lits
own fields, lits next neighbotr, who would net
like ony such trouble, might destroy ail the effccts
of his labour, by hlavng aslovcnly managcd trap

of whieat or barley that nursed and protected the
liy, andi that coulti nt be preventcd fron coming
ta the wcll managed crop of wheat alongside.-
Ilence it is, that zny plan tobe cffectual tn check.
ng the ravages of the wheiat fly must be gCner-

a], or it will produco no good to the most careful
formoethat ho akoncid orpond bolbou and CAPL.


